Our starters and salads
Braised octopus with a variety of Canarian” almogrotes” of mascarpone, canarian potatoes on squid ink crumble… …..15,50
king prawns sautéed on a bed of green thai curry emulsión, basil oil and coconut foam…….13
Fresh canarian fish and passion fruit ceviche, with avocado tartar, candied cassava, sweet potato and roasted corn…..13,50
Herb-marinated duck foie gras carpaccio with pine nut dressing, apple, amaretto gel and cocoa rocks…..13,50
Scallops pickled in mirin, on a bed of coconut gazpacho, sour apple, pickled vegetables and yuzu foam……17,50
porcini mushroom bourguignon, with grilled duck foie and egg cooked at low temperature…...14
venison carpaccio marinated in herbs, with duck foie shavings, fig vinaigrette and roast corn…..12,50
smoked sardines and ricotta cheese, with candied cherrys tomatoes, fresh figs, and raspberry dressing …..13
“ Ensaladilla Rusa”(salad Olivier) Calma Chicha: With crab, sturgeon pearls, ginger mayonnaise, wasabi gel, edamame and crispy shrimp..13,50
spheres of Teror black pudding on a sabayon of dark beer, pickled red onion and osmotic apple….12
Warm vegetable salad cooked in vacuum, over hummus and beetroot crumble, with argan oil and tonka bean air…..11

From the sea………………
Cod fillet marinated in miso and grilled with cava and yuzú sauce, and crunchy lotus root…..21
Tuna “sashimi” marinated in citrus and dill, with seasoned strawberries, mango and cucumber salad, and green mustard ice cream…..19,50
“Sea-Mountain”: Grilled squid, black truffle gnocchi and mushroom and boletus consommé…..19
Grilled diced Cherne ( grouper) with garlic-chili confit, onion and ink cream, squid tentacles and black olive poder…..21
Norwegian salmon baked in ginger and lime papillote on a bed of leeks confit in chardonnay wine …..19,50

Our best meat
“ Simply Meat”grilled best Galician beef sirloin , truffle oil and smoked salt flakes…..25
Lacquered duck breast with Agaete coffee and palm sap, pumpkin puree flavored with cardamom, braised figs and pear …..19
Boneless oxtail, stewed in wine and glazed with soy and balsamic, with “mole poblano” and braised avocado ..21
Roasted wild boar sirloin with wild berry sauce, grilled pineapple, salty cocoa crumble and braised endive….21
Calma Chicha Steak tartar, with foie shavings, low temperature cocked egg, green mustard ,candied beetroot and truffle…..19
Aditional sides :
Green salad…5
Truffle potatoes……5
Sauted vegetables with basil oil………..5
Canarian Black potatoes with canarian mojos…..5
Bread service….1,50
IGIC INCLUIDED
If you suffer from any type of food allergy, please inform our staff. Thank you

